
THK LVTEST NEWS.
/Vun»y Irauia I'.lection.

'j ' p fallowing is the summary cf returns

received Pennsylvania by last evening's
IT:

i \\ : Ijt tn'.n is in 1* counties as
.! with the Whig vote in is.'tl, when

i) | er , Drmix r.tr, had 8,465 majority in the
: Tin \V bigs gain Assembly men in
ivlkill and Northampton counties. The

1111 \«seiublymcn in Dauphin
0. iv.I i' -ilonal delegation from Hie
<: ve « ! sisi tiii li Democrats to 11 Whigs;

,
»? 1 .-Democrats t.-k'' \Vhig>;

u i«n Whif members,
i ] i' ' t. Col. Florence, Democrat.

_ I t '..llrii'S^.
J-. i ! 1 -'ret, Mr. (."handler,

\\ ted i v :i hindsouie inajori
i': ?(! Di-tnet, .Mr. Robbing, Dense

i.
1' i !ua N -ith A:neric-n, wbig.

* * i Scott una <jraha.ii by at
, 1 ;; 11 r, ty.

<> , o Medians.
T;;e eic tin nOhio »«e for State officers

*«>? gress and the Legislature.
] ;ta tied ii. the .\oithern papers
re,-, » ' >> uing, arc decidedly favorable
: : U :

l .t i . Calloway, whig, forCungiess
! ! iv. am! in tii<! county about 400

_ vi , ..ii (?' . ->'i since last year.
rv C eiuty. Camp: eW, whig, for

i.* 1 ni-ij \u25a0ritv ?a whig gain cf

1 » I-.-.-- untv. ns far as heard fioni the ;
?*";> utie: ville giles ISiewer,

tiijoriiy, a whig gam ;

I: Muskingum county, Zinesville and Sa-
il w h,' ::: j jrity of 'S'-i, being a whig ?

i . . trie! Townshend, dern , is de-
; jt ;s is av. hi;; sain.

\u25a0' v. Sad lei. win.;, lor Congress,

1?; distiict, t!ie contest is close.?
vi : s in six towns of Ashtabula

1 I ! il: n-'iict, \\ adc, F. S., is elected
; I -s.

i liana I'.Section.
i 1 lion in lois Slate was for Governor,

?i'ii ember- oft'ongress &.C. The
: \u25a0 u-turt.s received indicate the election of

1 i:. !)? in., uud u majority of Demo
" r ' c ('oiit less men.

Ii; '\u25a0 -tore City Jliection.
'i'iie i;.- t.-y fir Mr. Hoilins, dem., : r

r !. 11 ;;ik ;', i- \u25a0!'"1. Gov. Lowe's
'> in triti iii In»il, was 2,7i11. li e

t tal iiumbt r of votes polled last Wednesday.
-\u25a0 i ~K ln.lliiiel pi.lie,; Ut llle la.-t (jo-

H. -i i-keti.ii! was Increase, 1,2"1i.
Mr. M testers Health.

L \u25a0 ton. < let. 1 -i?Rumors were ufioat to-
-v that Mr. W i liMer was seriously ill at

\u25a0 ' -.r-liti Id. iiii* '.ie reports weie gieatly exaj-
<'er'ited. II" ! j s;:,.v|\ recovering from a «e-
--vi i attack of di'irrlm-:i.

Skmk.m n I'.iK Vaii. Kobgery.?The
y \u25a0 n:..- tnan, .Nathani- i k. Glim, from Ilamp

.it- coun'y. \ iiginin, was placed ut the liar
St a intoii on iiie instant to receive his

? nee for lohliing the mail. Judge BrocU-
c : 'oiigii -eiit'-need liimto two years confine

it in the p i Herniary. This is the same
iii-" nKii, it will be remembered, with

w! - aiiest there was connected a melan-
??y ineii "lit. When his father heard that

* ie S'.'i had been arrested on a charge ofrob ?
l/Hig t'.v ti'imi, he exclaimed:?'Have my
prey iiairs \u25a0 e- iii'iught to see this'''' and then

ii" wa taken to his bed, am! died i:i a
i- ? days ? !' a broken heart.

I'!: 't 'i ; ; -""?li uj.?From a letter in the
stoii Courier, dated St. Augustine,Oct.

, v. extract the following :

T ? i 1 1- a report of an Indian murder on
:.!?? Gulf (.'<>*,-t. »iven on the authority of a
]n:vate li-ltei trom Tnmpn. I»ill_v Bowlegs
\u25a0 il l ji i!v anived Inst week, and wended his
v< \ in his hu Jine grounds. What li is deci-
i i w !l ' i- ef course not known. Gen.
Ifpkins has authority to rai.-;e JOOO men in
r i f his i' iisal :o leave the country, and
hullt (till! out.''

*-tr" A severe gale occuired at Chaileston
last Sauudnv, causing some damage to the

shipping.
"

3 j,-*li'*v. Thomas J- Young, rector cf the
; -li of St. Michaels, Charleston, died last
.Monday.

£# A i tiiur C. Lee, apractical printer, who
wish- lnveil ar,d respected by ail his associate?
\i ! .rleston lust week, He waa a natiie
Der v.-hiie. lCngland.

*"t 'in an a lira \ at Enstoti, Md., last Friday
.lis. c.v ' w . baiidT, Samuel fucker, was

o]:_\ cut in the abdomen by Theodore Ji.
hotjckerrn; n.

\ graceful election riot took place
in the 1-i*ri ward, Baltimore, on Wednesday.
T:. e'V. :is were overpowered and very

>, », ~! ,1 ;>v the desperadoes.
' 'I ': ,-i inter Sierra Nevada arrived at

.V \ ork A . inesday, from Aspinwall. She
l.i ,: sli?ne w«.

"

.

! steamer City of Manchester with
1 . .b i; ; ngers and a large freight, ar-

-,t 1 phia fiom Liverpool Wed-
\u25a0V -dav.

. .

" i amsiiip Canada sailed Iroin
!'? .ti I '\u25a0 <)\u25a0 v tor Liverpool, with §300,-

."'? ! 1e?.. \\ ithers din Co., announce that
l' ? . > i!l ii aue the circulation of bills

i'.'T, i't . Uioii of one and two dollars. ?
Me- ri as ,ii eiv i is that public eentiment is
livvi->e to iicii j sues.

"T A de-ituctive lire occurred at Cieve-
latie, O on the morning of the liSth.?
Abe a tw .'ity-iive buildings were consumed,
and on< man was kilted by tiie failing ruius.

I?" V d irue Soiling met with quite a grand
roc p;ioa u ; 11 ;r! 1011 Kill, IS. J'

I . .1 :? > r.ek J. Alfred, editor of the
StauMou \ n : \u25a0 a:or, bus taken unto himself
u «. .

*j ' tn i'ouiis, Ks? |-, United States
Marshal ,t the Western Oistrict of Virgi
ina, is. le.-.v Iveig very ill at his residence.

S'.'tut ia-tiv .ie pending on the passages of
several Aa. tican at.d Lngiish clipper ships
now on the w y from Canton to England.

"telegraphic n\<: vvs
TRANSMITTED Fou THK DAILY DIBPATOH

THE ELKCTIOA)*.
Ohio.

CINCtSSATt, Oct. 1 !.
I he returns from the various portions cf the

Stite arc veiy imperfect, and in many cases
contlicting. I hose received show a Whig
gain. Ihe Democrats, however, claim the
Stateby a majority of IS,OOO. In Cincinnati,
the \Y higs have elected all their candidates.

Pennsylvania.
I'llll.AtlKl.l'HlA, Oct. 14.

In the second district. J. Scott llairison,
Whig, has been elected to Congress. Meturiis
received indicate the election of 10 Whig
and 11 Democratic Congressmen in the State.
The tweifh dh-tiict is yet in doubt, although
it is reported that Wright. Democrat, is elect-
ed by u majority of 100.

Indi-inn.
In this .-tate the Democrats have a large

mijoritv. lhe intelligence received, howev-
er, does not justify us in giving the figures.

Destructive rii-e.
Clkvklam), Ohio, Oct. 14.

A fire broke out lu re ye«t< rduv, which do
stroyed property to the am- u it cf §75,000.

BAI.TIUOKI. MAUKI. IS, Oct 14.
No sales ofl'r.oi'R. The Grain market is

fjuiet. White Corn, tiScts; yellow, ?tl to
7 1 cts.

NEW YORK MARKETS, Oct. 11.
Sales of l'J 000 bhls. Floor* at $?}.<'?,! to .$ i -

i-i lot Southern. Sale* of <1.000 bushels whi c
Wmatat > 1 '1; and 45 000 bushels mixed

i Corn at 7 1 to 72cts.

JOB PRINTING-.
?> /Sl' A i » si uI- F ICE,

Governor ."«trv» t. door* frem iUain.
U.ICHM' >:<i/i n.

Fainplilt'ls, lards,
« h-culni-H ; Tickets,
i!nodi, ill-., !Slu:i!iK, itr, A'O.,l.n'ieU. of every description,

J ; I*. ? rrf ht. ,rt notice reasonable terms.
Orders for all kinds 01 Priuting will be re-

ce,ved ibd »\x euted in trie handsomes*. style.
:> 13
' The I.si»ti:il Hi;:r Tonic, for cleansiny. purifying, j.:. nervation anJ growtti ( 1 tlio Uair.

l'r*i;urtd In in :,:i- ' riginal French receipts by
HKNNK'i 'i Ac LKLKS, Druggists, No 125 Main

i ills »dmiraK.].- preparation i e « mo-t effectual
rem. civ tor Baldnes- and falling off of th ? Hair.

it t > crow luxuriantly, making it vcy fi I'i,
glossy, i-.m! beautiful. »t:.s prev.-nu it from turning
L'rej. hi: j is th ? < :.!y Hr:iclf whicii effectually
c.eiufces ti.e head iVoni dktl'Jruff.

This article has been before the public for three
y-ars. and ti.e increasing lienianl and high popu

i. :v v., ;ch it hasattained, ir the beat pro jf of its
efficacy.

nuii.u.'it (.5 i.idi.« ;.!id gesai. sa< n '.u tnis city and
vicinity an-in theconstant tiabd of using it to their
entire satisfaction. It has become a necessary appendage to their toilet.

Largo butt es at .V) cents each. I; < sure to ask for
I'inmU iY I'-trs Lusiral Hair Tunic, iu order ti
ui'vent u.it-tafcrs, i-.a ill re ait: imitations a'jioad,
which w .uld be apt to prove mjurioubif used.

J3P" LIVER i'l LLS. ?t'KKPAKED FROM'I'Hi, MA.-.-' OKT-iINKIJ AT THEKOCKBI!' DGL
(V'a.; ALI.'M SPiUN(i.<.?The«e fills are Diuretic,
Ci.tii irtic, Tonic and Alterative in their effects up
oa the system. Tney «::eite tee action ol trio Liver
'ti iniijy cases in which Caictttol would have no ef-
fect. They are alio suiiarly efficacious in Fe-male Disease..

The wonderful success which has ettended the
u-eol the Rockbridge Alum Water and I'iiia tor
many years, in u great varietyor diseases. has ac-
qureu lor it a celebrity rarely li <\u25a0 t r I'CUi-Ju,and
is steadily inci>?at:::<. The moot eminentCLe'nistsol tin; day Lave ex«.'ninrd the Water nod i'tris, and
found it possessed extraordinary M» dicical proper-
ties. It has bi en dc.-e.ared by the be.t authorities
to be h euro tor every lortu of Scrofula, Chrome
Liver Dis> a.e», all Chronic Diseases oi tht Stomach
and Bowels, Dysp- p»ia, Curoatc li:». aaes ot the
Kyes, Mercu'ial Auctions, and particularly adapt
ea to ca»es el I'assive Uterine Hemorrhage, com-
plicated with de;ah enieDt of the Liver and Sto-
mach,and many other disorders arising trom im-
purity ot theblood.

K.rsaietiy Druggists and country merchant*
gee'ally tiirougnou: ttij United State#.

i'r.ce 4i per vial, is pc-rdozen.
Drugcuts and others wishing to purchase in

largequantities, orbecome Age -tsfor the sale ol the
above celebrated Liver I'iils, will please address

BOOTH ANDERSON t: CHRISTIAN,
Alum Sor.ugs, Rockbridge Co.. Vs., or

JOHN 11. SEAYRKS,
je~ Columbian Hotel,Kichmon

Passingilowu >iau: \u25a0tree'., we were struck
by u.e t ppcarai.ce oi a new style ot Portrait in the
show case ot our old established Daguerr< otyplst
Mr WILLIAM A. fRA 1 T; we slluue to the imnia
tares ot Messrs Thomas A. Rust, the firm of Bar-
ker, Bayly it Nimmo, and others, in which the
beads, executec with all tbe depth oi tint and natu
ral color of a Van Dyae, appear to start lise tnagtc
from the deep obscure of a black back ground,
(which,by the by, has been always considered tbe
highest style ot art,)starting v, th the force of lite
itself upon themind of the examiner, and leaving
to the imagination the task of tilling up details
which toootten exhibit in the hands of unskiit ui
artists deformities which do not reaiiy t xist. These
pictures have the advantage, frou* ih"ir great
strength, of being seen in any light, as tbe nat
urally lollows the conctiltraUon of the picture. Mr.
I'. is the originator ot this b.-«u:itul *tyie. oc-i

gar Hope ntiii Jov to the AXiirtcd.?
('AI'.TKK'S.-i'AMi-U MiXICKL, tor the removal
ana pe.manent cute of ail diseases arising iroia an
Impure' state ot the Hiood, or habit ot tkj nystem,
\iz: Scrofula, or King * Kvii, HheuinatiKin, Übati-
i.ate Cutaneouc Kruptions l'imples or i',.»tules on
the Face, Bn.tt 1 > », idles, Cht« uic Sore Ejes Ring
Wo: m or Tetter, Scald Heau, Enlargement and
la;11 ol tli" Boi es and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Sipii tl Complaints,
and ali uiseasea arising from an injudicious use oi
Me.cu"y, t xp «are or imprudence in iite.

It invai'aoly cures Indigestionot Dyspepsia, Neu-
ralgia lieneiai and Nerv .is Debility, Palpitation ef
tie Heart, Liver ('omp.uiut, and lutlammation in
tiwKidneys. Ladies oi pale complexion and eon
sump.ivei.abits, and such in are daoniiated by those
ob-tructiens which temales are liab.e to, are re
-t .red by tbe use ef a bo.lie or tw >, to bloom and
viaor. UENNETT at BErIR:-',

(ieneral Agents atiu I'loyiietors,
N ? l-o Main sit' : iticnmond, Va

Home Testimony.?for t; \u25a0\u25a0 ext aoidinary
virtiiei, of tins valuaaie Medudne. we are at hberty
t .i ter to the following ;iieu, we;! kuowu .n
our own city: Frederick Hoycen, late of tk ? Ex
chante; C li. Luek, l'.omerly in the Post c-«a ;

aiatiel 21 i»iinker,«?! the late tlrni . i Diius ?? A.
MorrU; Dr. John rtiinge, lorn-. ? y ' the t.'ity li -
lei; Edwin Barton, Coinmusionei bt the itsreuai ;
George W. Baker, Hicnard fcl. West, U liiiatu A
Matthews, J M. Elmore, and many others, an .f
whom hate trn d list Ukacyon themt« ? e s, or secu
its operation on others. .

it has peif /irued more curesthan all the balance
o' tiie articles so extensively loiVe ev-i
dene altogether Don't del .v ; try it at once. Call

and get a pamphlrt la? rur« a oc 7
ry To ili«- 4 itixeu» of ltichmond iind

'l'l ni aieiil V isitora.?ii you wun to have
your hair cut and dressed in the tno»t lasntouaiile
and tasteful styir, and yotii' wntskers changed to a
beautiful black or brow u color, phase cad at Hue
SON'S Shavilu. Hai Dresthig and Shampoounig
sal eon, in theAiuericut: iiotal iia»«»uieiit.

N.B.?He can furnish you vM.n u hot, cold or
show: r bath, at buy hour, at -5 cents, or fivetickets
for 81. atiil
; 8= AR< UiTHYI Ki A .vb DRAWING.
w.A. PuWKLL, Architect asd < i»il luai-
neef?-Is pM-pared to lUiijisbhitisiuns and draw-
; j;s loi ever) ciats and ol bued witn tpe-

clocations, estimates and agre rmeuU. adapted to
toe locati n, witn ah u»,m derii conveniences,
improvements <v.e , on very moderate ta ins, and
at -tiort notice. His many years experience and
practical knowledge, in his profession, witn his su.
potior facilities, enabb-s h;m to d > juntice to ail (ra-

vaging h s ser'.ices. Otti.e on laih street, 2 doors
fiom Mam sir et, opp - t-j the James Kivcr and
Kanawha Company's oth.e. oc la?2w

Premium Bit.
?1 y," ur lamilv »

U
ir

er th" m' y "u or flny Palt
b bottle If it*

" eOO t' lne 'n procuring" £ ,b ' lr ?P'edy relief has ever b.-en
cure for

D " be';". heard from. As a sure
ne»* the l*r P6IH ,nB" ' t9 Val ious stages, (as wit-
in h,' hJnof, f

UlTber VO,Untary «'"*«<«"and lorit when" P hTr- th'L *r"at de "

ji ? cri. vor it fiAs bf cq iotrodufifd » tii

accordance with nature ,ban a v tl,e 'U

£Kr per botti3 - 10
i'URChLL, LADD 4: CO., A BODFKFR tru"

& WOOD mKNNKTT 4 and GM'N hWOOD, Main street; H.BLAIR WM p i « mu^r^iKOOK

ou.it U'Orsay.?This gentleman ,(exquisite memory, isnu Blore. Not so. hi, exquisiteCologne, itremains, and will continue to remain to>feik h s praise, through all time?a richer f-n :sweet"r euiogy than language could pronounce?Of the truth ot this, tue evidence is b. foreua »v---ldence inspiring, reviving, invigorating, deliciousi.nj deughtiul 11 our nasal facuiti-g. Reader, ifyou wi.'U to partake of the qualities of the pinkthe rose, or the jassamire, just step intoGaynor Ac Woods, and as<i,ra bottle of theirD'Orsay. Th- re's notliiig like it. While it wi lgive you all !hfl fragrance of the parterre, it willdrive away languor, revive low »pints, cure held-ache. \'c. 4i.it, ite-iiies, who does not love a sweetlady ' And what lady does tioflovea sweet g.-u
{'\u2666?man* th»*u, ladies, bo sv.eftt-? Beaux, bodiiio. it coals but little, aad n»av protit you much,

uc i 1
"

* 'if* Three Thousand (fa ? Dollar Pic-
tures taken nitiiiu the fast Two .Hoiiihs.
? Dees not tnie look .;»c givn g entire satisiactiori
to our customers, nud the pub ic? it it does not,

e would like to know what does. Do be
gulled any longer 1 y paying hLh prices for your
pictures, but corn, t, ne- ui.u get a superior l'ic
ore tor one ii ilar , case inc.uded. Warrantedequal to any in the country.

rKAN'K MOULSOM,
se 21 No 110 Main street.

AM UsSEM KNTS.
'IMIEATitIi?TAYLOR 6c CLARK Acting

a. Managers and Lessees ; YVM M. WARD,Staje
Manager.?The public are respectfully informed
t tat this favorite p uo: (,f r.musetnent will open for
the fall and winter seasons, on Monday ? n nin<r,
(Jet teth. 1.-52. During the recess the 'i i eatte b s
if-i'ii put tn COMPLETE REPAIR, lor fuli parti-
* -liis of improvements, altwmtious,company,&c.,
&c , see bilis of the opening. oc 15?2t
/ ittEATKST NOVKLTY OF THE SKA-Vy SON?At Od j-fellows' Hall.?Grand Exhibi-tion of philosophicaland fancy GLASS WORKING,
MINING aLd BLUWJKG, by Messrs. Woudrotf'e
& Ogden, whotake great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Riehtn .od atol vicinity, that they
will give one i f their novel exhibitions, at Odd E>\-
lows' Hall, commencing Monday, October 11, andcontinue every afternoon and evening during theweek?on which occasion they willmanufacture 11-
fore t ach audience sp cimen» of Glass Work, such
as Cupids ascet:ding and descending in balloons,Cupids dtawn in chariots by swans, doves ai d fai-
ries ; vases of flowers, birds of Paradise, with
plumes id spun glass, ana a thousand other lancy
and pbilosoj h cal articles. Al«o, (iiass spinningat
\u25a0.no ifcty of lou uiuae.uu lest p-r m.uute. inli io.-iy
fiaer than hair sad equallyelastic. A Lady's Beau-
tiful Head Dress, made from curled spun glaas, to-
uethor w i!h ihustratioi.s of iiiaiiuiaeiui g ao. into
cloth.

lu order to accommodate families, one exhibition
will be given every aitein . n, commencing at 3 o'-clock, aud one every evening commencing at 7 o'-
clock Adn.ittance toeach exhibition 25 cents.

During each exhibition the visitor will be presen-
ted with a beautilul specimen of the work which
to» y ui'-.y nave 1-1 i the pleasure of seeing made.

N. V.. Thei xlnbition wi.l oeiatheiaigi- Hall overthe conceit ro rri. oc 14?If
*OUTH'* LUTTKEY U&'i'lCK,Wall Street, ucder tli« City

CuALK S OLD S f AI.D.
To-day.?Md Consciidated :i Capitals: lot

812,000, 1 of 4 JJO. f ot 3000 1 of 1800, 1 ot 1500,1
of liyy} -jo of 1000, &.C. 7d numbers, 13 dniAn.
Tickets C.1 ?shares in yr' portion.

Also, I'atapsco, 274?Capitals : 1 of #8.009, 1 of
2000, 1 of 750, 1 of t 00, 1 of 400, 1 of 200, 40 of 60,
40 of 50, 100of 4J 75 numbers, 13 drawn. Tick-
ets c2?shares in proportion.

oc 15 SMITH.
(iKkUORY & MAIKV,

Maousers, Uiciimcßii, Virginia,
Succssois to j. vV. Maurv « Co.?office No. 62

Main street.
Drawn Nos ofDelaware Loitcty, Class 108, Oct. 9:

33 39 69 1 v.S 14 2.J -Z'i 1- 59 1-i 4i
Tick, t Nos 1 14 xjc;. Toe ,-ecot.d Capital frize <if

835,000, sent to this Agency and sold by ThusLeinta i t,Vender.
Drawn Nos of Delaware Lottery, Class 111,Oct 13:

67 53 12 49 ~~ 71 47 19 ~ i 3u 75 4<5 52 55
Scheme To-ilay.?Capitals: 622,000. 11,000,

50U0. 0000, 256tf 10 lit 1000,* 10 of 400, i 0 of 200, :;29
ifiOO.&e 78 numbers, 14 iiia'.vn. rickets So.
~

*"f» OhKH t, "
14th htrec-t, uad-.r Exchange ilctel.

$:j57001> soli):
Drawn Nos In- aware Lottery. Ciass 108, Oct. 9:

33 39 69 1 VS 14 23 25 1,- 59 72 1-.
Nus 1 14 2,;, a pnze ot ®35,0ti0 soid end paid by

LAMBERT.
Drawn Nos Delaware Lottery. C ass 111, Oct 13 :

07 53 12 49 74 47 1» l! 4 30 75 40 52 55.
To-Uay.?Tli,; Delaware Slate Lottery, Class

113.?Capitals : *22,000, 11.000, SJOO, 3900,2558, 10
ol 1000, ice. 7b numbers, 14 drawn. Ticaeis S5.

oc 15
wTAiATTtWK OKf<T ii,

Drawn Nus of Delaware, No. 111, October 13 :
07 53 12 49 -Jtl 71 47 19 24 30 75 40 52 55

Ticket Nos 19 40 47, a prize ol 8200 sold by
sT.-i.4T i UN*.

Drawn Nos of Delaware, Ex 110 (Jet 14 :
58 ~4 12 59 37 31 45 74 .-'4 8 ~ 27 00

Tti'day.?Delaware, No 113. Capital: (22(09.
*8 Nop, .4 drawn Tickets 3." oc 15

/'.ill.NA FOVVL.S.?I have a lew p«or of these
V magnificent fowls, which may be relied on as
b 'ing ol tlie pure and unmixeu breed. They were
imported by Chas. Samp, on of West Roxbury,
Massachusetts, a gentleman whose fruits as a poul-
terer is co-extensive w.ili the bruits i f the Union,
arid whose character as a man i t honor auo trutli,
it, as well known as hisskh in breeding poultry.

WM. A. BUlTEiid,
139 Main street, Eagle Square, Richmond.

1\ S.?Letters addressed as above will be imme-
diately attended to. oc 14?2vv

v a iin. ">'ftii;B N>, bis leceiv. d
Ivi borne beuutdul Dre.-s aud Cioali Fattens, of
the iate?t styles.

The Ladi- s are iti»U dt j call mid examine them;
Btb s-reet, between Grace -nuFiahkiin.

Ec i4? 1W

S~3a.it V -fit < OITH,-itecdv d
this morningper steamer hoanuke, a tine a.-.-

iortmet tot Fancy Ba C'.fat-: also plain ola
liuamtso »\u25a0: d Dress Coats. L.a.l soon, at No 192
Main street.

oc 14 EE£f, CHFLE£ A BALDWIN.
\| ttni <«<;</*'?*. ? I.l' ?? i- fiOti.
i<t A CO have just rec-ivei new styles

Cloth anu ~iii£ iJ.oaks uud clarities
Back Velvet Ribtioos
li:ch Furauurtflints
Lace Be. ibea
Black l.ace Mitts, and many other articles,
oc 14?is

11 AN 1 i.M?A l'oun_ Man, wno unueretauus
»" tin; Drug and Pio, .-ription business. On-

biingiug go ,a recommendations Can hear of a de-
tirtLi * on e._,plieati..>a t .

oc 14?1- aV&tiHiSS, P Aitß-VCOTT A CO.

t ilfil WANTtO.?A VViiik- Nunsu and

I luit.'Ur .Uaiil is wanted linmeowt
Liberal w..ge» wil. Oe giveu. Inquire <il lias ofiSCtS.

oc- 14 i-
_____

53 AiulSuTOA ».tiiU. uuugntv» ty1 \u25a0 C. w.FIiRCELL A CO

I.)*U UnA.»lltr>.-We hav . i etofe a hue
it# assortment ol D -d B a:iß'*ts, a.l n-iahties ahi

pr: Ct.e . C. HARrV.'LLL a CO.,
*>c ]4 Opposite Ta.-ern.

0 Lt. ilt ttoCrti- .noh.i»Bts, ili on.- , Tor

oc 7° i y wILLIAM EGGLKfeTOM.
1 AND rt'AttKAM'S.-Wt! wton to pi.;thate
lu fOOLand Warrants, for which the highest mar
K Ak"il"*'",L

C, VV. PUSCELI. k CO. j

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

By Alexander >ott dt Co.'
C'LOTUS] CAS»I,UIiUE9. CLOTH.

> ING, &c., AT AUCTION ?THIS (Thur«day)MORNING, commencing at half past 9 o'clock, wewill sed at auction?
000 pieces of seasonable Clothing, consisting 'ofCoats, Pants and Vests
150 yards blue and black Cloth
100 yaids black acd fancy Cassimere50 doz' n white and fancy Shirts
<S5 pieces Alpaca, and 50 dozen cloth Caps
With a large lot of Dry Gooos. Sale positive.
°c 14

~

ALEX. NOTT ii. CO., Aucts.Fontponeiiieiit.?ln consequenre of the in-clemency of the weather the ab< vesai" is postpon
ed until -'ioudny,the 18th, when it will positivelytake place.

oc 15 ALEX. NOTT & CO, Auct.
By Alexander Note Sc Co.

A DMIM-TK . X vjio SALE On Sat-"rdny,the ltitb, commencing al2 o'clock M,we Will seil at auction, theeffects of the late RobertMuirheid. consisting of Liquors, Cigars. Bar-fis-tures, furniture. lc, &c, at his late residence, inrear i 1 the New Market.iiy order ot the Administrator.Terms cash
?I'llA. ALEX NOTT & CO. Auefs.

1M w' v* 1T? LIM-'UliCKti LOtt-
f \u25a0 c'. 1 l»L,NDs?The subscribers havelor sale -s-i.'.OtKJ of Lynchburg Corp .ration Bonds1 ne Corporaiion ot Lynchburg,arevious to issuing
these bonas. owed the small debt of 8102 000, omhi .ot v bich was l :»r her water works, which ar e asource ot revenue paying now, besides the expenseso! their operations, ab >at tire per cent, upon theircost, ..ito the sinking fund ot the town treasury.Hie other halt of this debt is for the town's sub-
scription to the James River and Kanawha Canal;
the siock in which,althoughvery iow, willu tinate-lybe vuluabie.

lu the Lymshuurg &nd TYni cssee road ih(» townot LyLohburg *500,000 of bonds; butebe is a bo;ja sabe'criot-r fur oiiiy about -

000. For the rewaiaiag 8211,000 she Handsin there.atiori oi ifindt* r ( r ciidorscr iurthe company, ami
whenever thy road gets fairly into operation she
w.j: be relieved from pnyiuij at least theinterestun-
oij this.B2lo,UOO.

The improvement is one of the greatest in thewhole couth, a- well in the commercial advantageswhich it will h-tve ts for its magnitudej and therecan scarcely be a doubt indulgedthat it will p-;y a
ten per cent, dividend. For toe payment of the in-
terest upon these bonds, as wel. as the ultimate pay-
ment ot the principal, the whole real estate within
omits of the ihe corporation,public and private, is
pledged

ii-t there is a feature in the new charter of the
town which gives additional assurance to all who
may become the pjssessers (<t her securities. It is
provided that, besides the obligation to pay the an-
nually accruing interest ouher public liabilities, she
shall levy, collect and set apart oneper cent, upon
the principal as a sinkingfund, to be applied to the
uilimate payment o! thepublic debt. This sinking
IV.ud, in a short space cf time, already reaches 85 -

000, end as it increases will be invest! d lu interest-
paying funds ; so that it wili be multipliedinamount
as rapidly as possible.

ihe bonds i f this lownoiler to the capitalists favo-
rable opportunity ior a safe and judicious invest-
ment. Ihe highpremiumupon State stock causes
an inquiiy for securities at lower prices, and we re-
gard ioo»e of Lynchburg as among the very best
now otieied. That town incudes within i:ssphere
one ot tlis most populousand productive countries
in the whole South. It is the eastern terminus oi
the at Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, where
tlat improvement strikes the James River and Ka-
nawua Canal. ihe tooacco trade and manufacture
has been one cf the elite? sources of that commer-
cial prosperity which has made Lynchburg one of
the wealthiest inland towns in the Union. There
is r.aroly another thst canshow, as she can, a thou-
sand dollars tor each inhabitant within her corpo-
rate lines. There is a permanency inher commer-
cial position, afirmness and solidity in the founda-
tions of hercommercial prosperity which prohibit
any doubt wuatever as to her steauify growing and
improvingcareer.

lliese bonds hive coupons attached. Any iur-
ther information that may be ce.-ned with regard
to t:fill wi.l be given on application to the suboCii-
bers, in person or by letter.

oc 14 C. W. PURCEEL <fc CO.
'BO STONE JlAsjOSi?>.? OJfia ofSupermten-
-1 dent i''tuOct. I'M \u25a0 i?Proposals wnl oo

received at tins clii .-e until Tou.sday, the 20th lust
at 12o'clock M. for the following woik :

A Culvert about 750 feet loru, commencing near
the inters" cton > I ('lay ana 7ih stre-'ts, ana exten-
oinj up Co-.y and 6'ii streets to a point near the
north-.vestein jot-: cti. n of Maishail and ti.h
St'nets It W!»i be Comix eoced at h depth ot lb ieet
below the surface i f 7n; street, a,d reach its t»rmi-
nation at a depth of iiij ieet. Its capacity will be
Hi by IS leet en ar, side walls to average two feet in
thiexness nnd la d on good thorough ilag 6tones
running across an f under each wall, unu covered
with thick ctrong granite slab.?all the masonry to
bo laid in Siool cement mortar.

,Y.c.i, a Cuiveit connecting the culverts between
-:h and "Kit streets, north of Clay. Capacity aby 4
and omit as above. The e will be uo excavation
needed for this except for the ted of the culvert.?
The length i f tnis section is about i4O feet.

Aiso, about 132 feet of Culvert 3 by -1 at the inter-
section of Canal with A iatos street, to be b uiit as
above. Hut littleescavati, uis needed for this.

All surplus earth and rubbish to be carefully re-
moved by the contractor.

The conti actor will enter into a covenant with
the City ot Richmond for the prompt and faithful
execution of the worxs, which are wanted as early
as it is practicable to complete them.

Ibe estimate lor tne hrst icenbornid cuivert is
now placed at fell per lineal loot; tor the others
at 63 09 each per to.it; and no bids beyond these
estimates ill be considered.

Unless the c iura -t be signed within ten days from
and alter the date ot the award it will be consider
ed as abandoned.

0,-!4?td M BATES, ft'up't Streets.
l. j n KEWAKU.-Kaa away from the sub-
V *- scribcr a NLUitO MAN named Xiurtlet.
lie is a tail, spare-made man about 40 years oiJ,

arly or quite black, carries nimselt erect, u very
timid and civil when »poaeu to. By trade, he;» a
blacksmith

ii :s very intimate with a colored smith named
Robin Hul, now in toe einploynr- nt ol .Mr Hatcher
ot Richmond. Has been seen tu quently in Rich-
mond? has a [\u25a0 rfii poss? w.okj occasionally hi
so.;: ? suop not lar lrom Richmond, on the road
\u25a0o-0.i.. 11oltt Broad street, and visits i'etcrsburg
occas: a Hey.

1 wi.i gi\e the above reward for the said Negro,
de.iv-'iei to me at myb ju*e, (Hiitna I*. O, flan-
over, Va. ) or seeured in some county or town jail
e .» tnat 1 tr -t possession ot him unm ured.

fe-]4?3t L 11 MINOR.
Oi.HA A.VI>.-* f LO'l iilNl,,? have now
O on h.: da large assortment of Servants Clott-

j ing an J every st; le ot en ".p uurabie goods which
! wewnlse.ial tue very lovre-t prices.

HENRY SH *.ILR A CO,
<>". 14 No it"? Main street, corner 14tb.
liAYIMi, irZlit «' I 'I'T IN <i A.Ni>

O DRI.-SlNC.?Cupping, Leeching, Bleeding, Ex-
tracting ieeth, (Sec. !*l,i J. F. Sr'ALH, trom Oer-
::iaßj , .ate lrom i htladeipnia v.ouia most ifcepect-
fuily* iuf rm the citizens ot Richmond ai.o its vicin-
ity, ttut L-. has opened and it at y tilted out the cor-
n. r store on Governor stre» t. ueder Mrs. Rddiag's
B mrding House, where he will be at all tim-.-s pre-
pare! to giv« ample satisfaction lu ail the above
tidine.lO.t.nchoo, U ith proniptl'.uje and dispatch

oe 12?1 m"
"i I.At Ii rid'l'hi'., G A.uui, Salt, Bacjn

j Siu- s : piaster, Cctle.' sr..e

| O>
oc;i4 DAVKNFORT. ALLEN A CO.

BI.Av AMI riM V I'A.'NTS*.?Heavy
Lngli-.ii, i r--ici aba Ameticau Fancy Cass.

Pantu, boacs L-oesitia do, Wool Ve,vetand cut Vel-
vet , ».», ~,c i Hud lancy si;» do, large aasortmeat,
at No lo» liaia street.

oc 14 KEEN. CHILE 3 A BALDWIN.
(~01 j'iifc. L CMAKIAU HXStitS,
I) Ot - I'Ltl STE Willis, &.C.?A large assortment
oi t tie rtb. ive, male of tineEnglish Block lin, vary.
in" l-i gv ? .a to 22 laches some entirely new
styles, uoehad at ' <>iA'i'ER'S,

"

0. ; U'7 Main street.

.Mi'fisS.-Wesre ta»mg uiencaaoge
0 101 »\u25a0 uds, tne i. tea of the Farmers and Mer-

CUa.'itß iiniJn., ttUG ibi CLixJUiCo BuLik. V. »c..-
i&ifton City.

14?4'* TLNSI.KV A. AKi
\ M.KO .»lA> f«U Ulltt.- Ai-tgro Man.
1 1 who is a very capital nana as a c-IWiioO labor

er, is iur nue fjr the usuiMuiiatol tne >*af. Ap-
ply to WM OOLLi>iN,

j4 3; (!\u25a0 neral Agent, llovstreet.

ETilfltf t LOTH.?A supp.i' ol superior
English Euiery Oiotn, ad numbers,just r-.-Cc»v

ed.to which we invite the attention ot MachuiUts.
C j SIN TON A CO.

Sitn of the JCircuiar Saw, 71 Main street,
oc il

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAY 8.

BY WELLINGTON GWUDIN.
VALUABLE KKAL ESTATE OF* THE LATE THOMAS KUTHERFORD, DECEASED, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.?In furtherexecution of the last will and tes anient of the latel Rutherford, the undersigned, his execu-tors, wiii expose to sale, bypublic auction, on thepremises, on she days hereafter stated, the fol.ow
*£/?; . ILereal viz: on Wednesday, thewL» r 1852, [tir.mediately after Gen. Pey-oMai l nMre | 0 'd J ,ay at 1 o'clock. P M. a tract
miles tee,f r ?1Vf r Uo6d 'n Henrico, about r,use

TnH .- u ct'mODd . containing 240 acres.?
theritv f°if °£ ~

Bme dey, on the premises, in
!y .! about 105 feet of ground on

H. rv sr J-a' : fio , .

r aIIL betw' en Monroe and" 75 .
' 6^ leston ,b* north line of Broadstreet, between Monroe and Uer.rj streets; B6 te-1on thenorth line of Grace street, at the come- ofAdams street; 582* feet on the .oath Wot Main,between Madisou and Belvidere streets ; 115 f.». *

tha south line of Cary, between Fous'hee and Ad-ams streets ; and '28 teet on the east line of Arams'
between Cary and Byrd streets. And on Fridayafti rnoon. the 22d October, 1852, upon the prem -

sea, commencing at 3t o'clock from two to foursquares of lani about a ha!f mile east of the city of
Richmond, near Mr Valentine Heckler's, north ofVenabie street, betwaen 28th and 3trth streets.

All of she above iota and squa es of land will bedivided to suit purchasers.
I'trms of Sale?Ail sums under SSOO, one-thirdcash, baiance at six and twelve mo'.ths ; ail sums

over that amount, one-fjur'h cash, balance at six,
twelve and eight en months. In either ca=e nego-
tiable notes bearing interest, secured by a trustdeed. JOHN RUTHERFORD,WM. RUTHERFORD,

SAMUEL J. RU THE tiFORD,
ALEX'R H. RUTHERFORD,

Executors.
S.i'.C conducted by W. Goddin, Auc. oc 15-dts

PAJIBLE|S liil.i. Kilt SALE at Auc-va tion.?Will be sold, on Monday the 25th day
oi October. 1852, upon th»> premises, comm iicing
at3j o'clock. '? Gamble's Hill," consisting ui' three
half-acre L t», with the Mansion House thereon It
will bt divided into suitable sized biddinglots (rou-
ting on the east lice of 3d street and the west lineoi
4th street, running back 120 feet to an allt y2O let
wide With the Mansion House there will be sold
about 75 feet of ground on3d street. All the buildinas upon 'he other iots will be so'd to be removed.
The location oi this property, ia the most beautiful
part of the city, and adjoining the pub:ic square,
eoon to be improved, otter peculiar inducements to
persons seeking a building lotor residence in tiiemost improvingpart cf the city.

Terms.?Ont-Ktth ca.h balance at six, twelve,
eighteen and tweaty-four months, for negotiable
notes, interest added, secured by a trust deed.By request of the owners:

oc 15?dtd W. GODDIN, Auct'r.Whig copy.
BY JA3IHS M TVVI,OH.

VAI.UABL.E iifc.>CE AN!) BUIL-
DING LOTS IN SIDNEY, AT AUCTION.?

Will be sold on Tuesday xt, the 19th October, at4 o'clock P. M. upon theprernises, that neat and de-sirable Cottage Residence, situated in the town ot
Sidney, iinmeaiately opposite to Warsaw, and re-
cently occupied by Mr. L. H. Dance. The hou«e
contains four rooms, whh every out-house and con-
venience, all new and infirst order, the whole
premises presenting a neat aud pleasant appear-
ance. After the sale of the dwelling there will be
sold from 8 to 10 Building Lots, fronting Warsaw
and running back 'SO feet. They wili be divided
to meet the views »f purchasers. These lots are
considered tobe the most bi aui.itullysituated ot any
now to be had in that very improving neighbor-
hood

Terms.?One third cash?the balarce at four and
months, for notes with interest added and the

title retained. By request t f the owners,
oc 14 JAS M. TAYLOR, Auct'r.

\SOST VALUABLE I.UPHOVEI) I'iiO--I*l PERTY IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,
the Jniues liiver Connecfton and the
KaMil- Large V\ iirehoti-e oil 10th street,
ami Pleven (louses nutl Lots ou liyrtl,
between lUth and 1 i lit Streets, at Auc-
tion.?By order ot the Pteeideiit and uoard ot Di
rectors of the James l.iver and Kanawha Com-
pany, 1 ehall, on WEIINJ SDAY, ih-; 20th day of
October, 185-J, commencing at 12 o'clock, M , uoon
\u25a0he premises, sell that Large nrid Valuable
Warehouse on the south side of the flasm, on
10th street, and occupied by Messrs Ludlatn 4:
Watson. The lot front 365 feet, and runs back 100
feet to the Basin The house is built of brick, four
stories high, in tne most substantial and approved
manner, fronts 61 teet on loth street, bounded on
ill? south line by the canal, runs back B5 feet towithin a short distance from the Basin, and having
two fronts on the Basin and canal, affords ample
fac lines for receiving aud discharging merchan-
dise. In point ot location and construction, this is
regarded as one of the most valuable Warehouses
inthe cityfor thQ transaction of a hesvy business.
Also, Eleven Brick Houses and Lots si.ua
ted on thenorth side ot Hyro, between 10th and
1i-h streets?all of them in good order aud nearly
new, each three stories high and running bjck to
the canal. Iheconstruction of these Houses iasuch,
that with some slight alterations, they could be
made to answer tor both residences and business
h.usee, and from their location, w : U always nnd
ready tenants at a handsome per centage upon the
outlay.

It is deemed unnecessary here to enumerate the
manyadvantages of location and construction com-
bined in the above property ; but in view ot ihe mi
portaut improvements in ihe vicin.ty thereof now
in progress, we would ask an examination of lite
same by those wishing to invest their surplus muds
judiciously.

Tekius of Sale.?One third cash; the balance
at 6 and 12 months with interest, aud the deferred
payments to be secured by deeds of trust upon tii'J
property.

Be 29 JAMES M TAYLOR, Auctr.

\VALUABLE i'KOELKTV ON I^TII
STREET, BETWEEN BitOA!) AND MAR-

SHALL STRKKT-Three very desirable lies-
idenees and a beautiful Lot for sale at
Auction.?Wili be so;d on Friday, tin 2gd Oc-
tober, commencing at 4 o'clock P M, upon the
premises, those three very desirable residences sit-
uated on the west sideot 12th street, between Broad
a.-id Marshall streets,aud now occupied by Messrs
James A Cowardin, Wm Hfry and DavidDonusn
Tnese houses are butlt ir. tte m ;»t approved and
modern style, four st >riia with about eight
rooms each, are in perfect order, and contain every
convenience to oe desired in genteel la'riiy resi-
dences After which,wilt be sold thatvery heauti-
tul lot of ground, togi-tner with the improvements
thereon, situated on lilth street, at its intersection
with Marshall street, fronting 5o feet and running
back 120 feet, in the rear part of which lot (leaving
it ot sufficient depth lor building purposes) stan i

two teneinmts fronting ou Marsnail street?aud
tn-'--' tenements are now yie.'ling very good rents.

Ti.is propelty, from its immediate proximity to
the principal parts ot the city,and also its
\e-ry retirtd and agreeable citnation, together w.tn
the very desirable charact' r ? f the improvements,
a:c. Cornbines unusual inducements to those in want

of genteei residences, or who conteiiip.au; build-

-lEEM3. One f urth ca=b, the balance in 1,2and
3vea:s; the credit paymento to interest, pay-
able femi-annually, ai.d Secured by GteJs ot trust

t :l . 6 J A MES M TA YI.OH. Auct.

lii WtLlil.M, 1 (»>

\u25a0*.' E.VT f 'OTTAOS. utSIOKNI' ON Tflli
i-ui-TH 1.-NKOK MAIN,BtTWahN 3D AND

4TH tiTHKiifS rOK sALK AT AL'CTiuN ?vViii
b- sola uu Tu< «d«/ altfertooc, th ? VJ'M October,

ui>ou toe prt:u;:»« o, commencing hi -1 i ss
o c.ors. i ueat brit. it cottage reaMei'.ce on the touch
ime o! Mala, between 3rd and Ith .treeu, adjouing
;u tr.cLast, the residence ol Mr.B. B. Minor 'J ne

bou=e U built of brick, three .t ri. g high, baring
a:x ro-juis, ail new. and 13 excellent urdtr. 'Ino
lothoct sft! teet, runs back UUfeet to aa alley,on
which ii fronts about X 6 teet. Term* : onethild
Cish, balance at one and two year*, lor bouua,
bearing inte e.t secured by a trutt deed.

oc i-J W. (iODDtN, Auc.

, ABLE i.OT ON 6th
V s i tttifcT AT AUCTION ? W'iii be so:i at auc-

tijn on .Monday, letn October, »t 4 o'cljck,
p M , that Very eligible Butidißg Lot &djoii.ing the
retid-noe i-f tte late John hsall, situated on tne

east «!ile ot sixth street between Cay and Leigh
street The ! cation of theproperty aud is con
veuience to but:a<»e, lendsrs it ceairabt® lor per-
tuf» wishing to build.

Terms made known on tbedsy of sa'.e.
By request of the Trustees.

\V. GODDIN, Anctr.
N B.?The above Lot will, if desired, be divided.

lcJiUl'l.A'i'KU W'Alifc. - j-v.

\u25ba3 ceived, per »Uam»aJj» Aaia, !rj«n L)Ve>pool, an
extemve aaaoitmeat ol Sh lii;ld i'.atsa Oouds
? uth as Castors,! SU&cs La*»eta, oukar itaakeU, Call*
die.t ciss, V\ ater i'i.ch' la A.c, Ac comprising ujw

fcLd elegantsty es at G INTKit's! Hone Purr.ishltg
St'.re, 137 Main stieet. t>c

=?AUCTION sales.
I his tm. ""

S N*Y AT A"CVioN I
W
U»![1 OTS iy SYD-

the 15th October«4? e"tart P m®" 1 "V**7*

nfses.B square ,
M ' "POO lhe ?re *

ted in the town of SydoeiT'n I*Cr'* otJ4"t'- ,i ' a*-

grove of Mr W C Alien,closure of Mr. John Carter en-

TM.I property will be divided Into 16 lot, f r3?n-,about 4,.? ieet eacn, and .u»m r? back 'tte»J3distance; these lot» being ju.t without the corona-tion iine. and iay.ng beautifully for bu.ldin.ses, in a very improving neighborhood, snoiici com.maod ine attention ot those tiavinz business in ttsecity, who w;.h to procure » convenient residenceat moderate cost. *

Tk&us:?One third cash; ba'ance a? 9 and ISmonths, with interest, and she title retained till the
paymentof the last notu

oc li JAMES M. TAYLOR. Auct
By Wellington uoddiu.

S!AI,E OK HOI A.>U LOT IN MAX.O CHESTER.?WiII be uid on Friday niter*noon, the 15th October, 1?52,up0u the prem.se*,
commencing at 4$ o'cioc*. lot No >Jl, tronung70Seat 00 tne west line of the Main street m Manoaea-
t®r - running back 60 feet, on which there stands Anold crick building?formerly occupied bv the iat«Alexander Archer.Terms at saie.

' nc 8 W. GODDIN. Auct
By Toter dfc l ook.

?\ 'A.T!?.'' SAX.K.? vvw be sold publicly oar KIUAV, the iott out., commencing at 10o clock, at the residence of John s Norman, onemile beyond Thomas B. Curtis', on the MeadowBridge Road, about three miles from Rihmond. the
usual variety of household and kit. U»n Furni-ture ; 150 tushes of Corn; SVCO ,bs cf Fodder alarge lot ot Soucks; 3 tine Much Cows; 5 fattenedHogs; oneplantation H.>rse; two Carta; the FarmingL'tensile; the crop ot Cabbage, and of Potatoes, bothtrisa and swee;; together With many other article*too numerous to ot; enumerated. Terms caah.

°° 1 I 1ULKK. Al COOK, Auct*.
V Jt-w b>T.-Tta; subs on-
i ' ber, having titted up a portion of the Bowling
Saloon on rrankiin street, near tho hxchange, tor
ft Carriage Repository, is now receiving and wiii beconstantly adding to his assortment ot Carriages,Buggies, Rockaways, dcc, waichnethinks i a a close
examination will compare lavorabiy with any otherestablishment in the city. With this view?, he ha*engaged the services ot a practical coach-maker,Mr. Wm. D. Baber, to conuuct the business, whowiii give his personal attention to selecting and lay-
ing ia such articles of style and quality. as *1.1 suit
the laucy ana meet theviews ot purcaa<er» in thi*market, lie therefore solicits a call from his .'r end#
and tiepublic generally, that liieymay examine
and judge tor themselves, hoping thereby to secure
a share ot public patronage. Mot unmindful of the
past, til-; ULders'giied takes this occasion to retui nnis grateful scknowitdgmeiits for the liberal en-
Couragtment extended tonun in his ivery business,
and tlatters himself on a continuance vf ih .se lavor#
at his old stand on i2th street, where lie can uretty
generally be lound ready toadminister to the wanis
of his customers.

ocl3?eidtw?w3t WILLIAM GRAVES.
t 1 I.KASON S UKAVV IStJ KOO V| ( «Jf.VJT PAN!UN AND FLAG OF OUR INiON, ONE
YEAK. MVE DuLLaßsS?Cu.i m C<re»ham'n 9Broad street.
Flag of Uur Union, p<-r No sc. per year $2
Gleason's Pictorial, ?? ?' ibc, " " i

both tor $5.
Saturday Courier, " ?' ss, " " 2
Saturday " " sc, ' " 2
S'ar Spangled Banner ?' " sc, " ?' 2
Yankee Blade, " " sc, " " i
Boston Museum, " " sc, " 'J
Wavt-rly Magazine, " ?* " " 250
Wsukiy Herald, " " t>u, " " 250Police Gazette, " " tic, " CO
Arthur's Home Gazette, " ?' sc, " " 2 t'O
Batimore Wee&ly Sun, " " Ic, " " 150
Golden Dollar, " " sc, " 200
Dollar Newspaper, " " 4c, " " 125Pick, Picayune, Reveille " ?' 4c, " " 125

'1 he above embraces in part tha Newspapers tne
subscriber is agent tor, and delivers or malls them
at tne above prices

Any two ot theMagazines for five dollars.
The subscriber also receives all New Hooka and

eveiy thingiu the cheap publication line as soon as
published. i MOS. H. GRESHAM,

Opposite rtii '.d street Hotel.
I -if" A fine lot of new Music a. waj s on hand.
Ou A 4

'| 1 it tiKh-l*!,V CARPETS.?Just receivedA from auction an assortment of two and three
piy Carpets, very handsome patterns and o! good
quality,all ot wuicn we will otler at extremely low
prices

Also, handsome Muslin and Lace Cur'aias ; Lin-
en, Satin, Damask . B!e,ched ami Unbleached Lin-
en and Cotton; Diaper, iiuckaoack, Linen Ki d Cot-
ton sheeting ol ail Kinds, and a variety ot article*
adapted tor housekeepers, can always be found at
liie cheap new store ol

HART & MOSES,
oc 13 6' Main street.

yiltlilMA .HAtiil' WAMiIXJ FMJ-V iu?Djyou wish your linen to be wellwashed
and liva, login whiteness the drilling snow f?
'1 hen use this fluid and have your wish luitied.
Rest assured you have only to useit once, never to
relinquishit for the common method ot rubbing and
tearing your clothes onwashing boards, and taking
a week 10 do thatwinch, by the use of the fluid,
could be done ina tew houss, for sale by

oc 13 E.J. PICOT, Druggist,
II I iTTTINkuY.- LA'fhsT FAMtIO.NW.
ITJ. Receiving trom New Vors an elegant assort
ment oi Millinery, consisting ot Bonnets ot great
variety, with all tnenew materials; ft athers,flow-
ers Ribboiis, Velvet Trimmings, Plain and Dress
Caps, Head Dresses, dtc , to wmch theattention of
the undies 1= respectfully invited

MRS. SWORDS'
oc 13 Millinery Ware-rooms, No.Xia Broad St.

(' A.-UliAJis.?One ca»e ot (otgnain*, large
Jf hnit oujall piai'i, handsome patterns, suitable

for fall and winter, at 1-j cents per yard, just re-
ceived at HART ii- MO*Ed,

ov 13 New 63 Main sc.

CLUIKs, CLOCKS, ti.Ot iv«j.-By -.tie
schoouer Richmond. i have just received a

large lot uf 3(J-uour and c-day Spring Weight and
striking Marine Clocks, to wiucuthe attenUoa of
purchasers la invited, by lti: or otherwise, for
su eby K M ZIMMERMAN,

?.c id Corner Mai'i and 12tn sts.

iji.A'lbif At HA i A H ~ KrJ~: .'~e:.tlin-
X portauon, direct from the manufactory ot "Jo-
aepu Yates & Bona, SteiLeld,' * most desirable **-

gortmeutof Plated ASbata Spoons, forks, ike., to
which the attention ot the pub.is in genera! is re-
spectfully ca led. for (tale at .he House furnishing
store of I-. (> INTER,

oc 13 137 M*in street.
1,1, s.rtAtt, NOT i. * A if A It fc. X-
OEPT KAN KOf 'i Hfc UNION.?I lotting,

llothiug,l'lathing.?Cj<: and get rid ot your
bad futids. Deposit teem with me and receive their
par vaiue in clothing. A iuil &a-oru.ient ot t all
and Winter tiOoda to »< -.ect from, made in the
ooatandiateetsty.es, and warranted to give satis-
lauwn. Cail soon, as it wdl on.y be lor a few days
tns.t 1 will reecive taese notes Strike wuiie the
iron is hot. Liout forget the p.ace is at No. 9*,
Main stieet.

oc 13?toll L. HYNKMAN,Proprietory
\ til* I't.ltWONi'* are i erebj . irewsrafld ir<naaL cieditii.g my wile, sURKY KOYSTER, uc cay

account, as 1 will nut hoid wyseif .iaLie for any
debt contracted by her. »h»- having leit my bed and
board w ultuut any intimation to ttc of »uca a- m-
teution.

oc 13--3 C BENJAMIN H ROYiTER.
\| U». II AI.C > OREAi W OHH, Morta-

wood, or Lite North and South?showing the
true cuaractcr ol both, by Mrs. Sarati J. lliie.?
Hound in cloth «i?paper "lite, for sale at lae
liOOkalOlVOl

G. M. WEST 6i BROTHER,
oc 13 Next to thePost UtSce.

Oil. AMllUl'itN, Having returned to Ricn-
moud, o.«y be found durlugthe day at r.i» ot-

nee on'laird, one door Irom Cary street, and at
ti.ght ut the lioaidiug House ol Mr*. Anderson, on
Mam rtteet. oppoaite the Exchange Hank.

oc t3?d3t*

BUOW .N nItiAUS,-Jouonl*
for sale by

cc 13 DAVENPORT,ALLEN it CO.

iTalon mors, cotton twine,.n. e.
I Ruiu, Pepper, salt Petre, Wincow Gius,

Cheese, tor sa.e by
oc 13 DAVENPORT, ALLEN k CO.
iiiUltJi .UAfl fcl ItA WINK.-a sma.l tu-
' voice "Ttuta" ana Navy" Wine, selected in

Madeira by a gentleman ol Uii» city, lor sale by
oc 13 ft. M. BUkToM.
Nt Hrt ItOtLANU tJlN,sTbolt Ap-
ple iSiuudy, f-r »».e by

oc id i>. i>, CRENSHAW & CO.


